The proof that I have recently furnished (1, 2, and 3) that tartar emetic is an absolute specific for the formerly deadly kala-azar makes the easy clinical recognition of that disease from chronic malarial and other forms of enlarged spleen a matter of the greatest practical importance; for the facilities, skill, and time required for demonstrating the In the kala-azar series the shortest periods in which the temperature ceased were 15 and 27 days, respectively, while in the remaining five cases in which it reached normal while in hospital, the fever lasted for from one to two-and-a-half months before ceasing. The data regarding the negative series of cases present a great contrast to the above. Thus of the 31 cases in which the temperature fell to normal while the patients were in hospital, in only eight did the fever continue for more than one week, and in only two of these had quinine been given. In the majority of the cases in which the fever ceased within a week, quinine had been given, and in all of these it stopped within five days. These 
